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‘THE STATE OF TEXAS D.A. LOGNUMBER: 2904173 f 5
vs. CJIS TRACKING NO:
ZACHARY KENT MILLS SPN AGENCY:CD4

DOB: WM111472001 ORNO: 221203529
DATEPREPARED: 12302022 ARREST DATE: TO BE.

NCIC CODE: 1007 10 RELATED CASES:
FELONY CHARGE: AGGRAVATED KIDNAPPING

CAUSE NO: ‘COURT ORDERED BAIL: TO BE SET AT
HARRIS COUNTY DISTRICT COURT NO: MAGISTRATION
FIRST SETTING DATE: PRIOR CAUSE NO:

CHARGE SEQ NUM: 1

INTHE NAME AND BY AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Before me, the undersigned Assistant Distt Attomey ofHarris County, Texas, his day appeared the undersigned affan, who under oath says
hathe has good reason o believe and does belive tht in Harris County, Texas, ZACHARY KENT MILLS, hereafter styled te Defendant,
heretofore on or about December 24,2022, id thenandthere unlawfully, intentionally and knowingly abduct J. W., berafte styled the
‘Complainant, without her consent, with nent 0 prevent her liberation by secreting and holding the Complainant in place where the
‘Complainant was not likely to be found and with intent o inflict bodily injury on the Complainant and terrorize the Complainant and violate
and abuse the Complainant sexually.

Is further presented that in Harris County, Texas, ZACHARY KENT MILLS, hereafter styled he Defendant,heretoforeon or bout
December 24, 2022, did then and there unlawfully, intentionally and knowingly abduct J. W., hereafler styled the Complainant, without her
consent, with intent to preveat her liberation by using and threatening to use deadly fores namely, screwdiver, on the Complainant. and
‘with intent to inflict bodily injury on the Complainant and terrorize the Complainant and violate and sbuse the Complainant sexually.

Probable Cause:
Affant, Roy Honstein, credible and relisble person employed as certified peace officer by Harris County Precinct4 Constable's Office,
believes Zachary Kent Mill, DOB 11/14/2001, hereafes the defendant, commited th offense ofAggravated Kidoapping, in Harris
County, Texas on December 24, 2022.

Affant bases hisbelief upon the following:

On December 29,022, Affant responded to & report of patent that had arrived st 5303 FM 2920 Harris County, Texas, wanting to report
an assault that had occurred. Upon arrival, Afiant met with the complainant, JW, hereinafer refered t as complainant, who sated she had
met the defendant on Buble, which is dating site nd started  romaniic relationship wilh he defendant. On 1224/2032 the complainant
agreed to go tothe defendant's apartment complex. The defendant picked up th complainant fom her residence and drove he back [0 is:
apartment located at 8011 Augusta Pines, Spring, Harris County, Texas. The complainant stated hat immediately upon entering the
defendant's apartment he attempted 0 stat to have sexual intercourse with the complainant. When the complainant denied the defendants
sexual advances, he immediately began to physically assault he and would not lt her leave the residence. The complainant advised when
he assaulted her, he would strike her using closed fst Defendant would also bi hr on the neck and fue. Complainant sated when the
defendants hands got tired from hiting her, ho would grab a screwdriver and would strike hr with ie handle ofthe screwdriver causing.
serious bodily injory. The complainant advised she attempted o leave but he would keep her inside ofthe residence and continue fo assault
er. The defendant did not provide any food or water for the $ days that he would not le hr leave the residence. Complaioant was able to
eave when the defendant eftheresidencefo his fuher’s house. At that point the complainant gathered up hr clothes and ran out the door
and contacted the first people who she came in contact ith and advised thenofwht had occurred. Complainant was abl to positively
identify the defendant. Zachary Kent Mill, by a Drive License photo, Texas DL #4179181, which was provided by the affian.
‘Complainant was lof with severe bruising to both eyes, bite marks and cuts to both her throat and nose, and severe bruising to majority of
er body.

Affiant contacted the Harris County District Attorney's Office and spoke withChiefADA M. Selergren who accepted Charges for
‘Aggravated Kidnapping Ist Degree Felon.

DA LOG NUMBER: 30417)
DEFENDANT: ZACHARY KENT MILLS Pstorz
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